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ternoon at which time Mrs. Law-
rence Smith made high score and"'
Mrs. L. A. Steeres j of Salem .re-
ceived . the --low score. 7 - '

Guests of, the afternoon were
Mrs. Flnseth. Mrs. Yoakum. Mrs.,

jEFFBiars
LOSE MP HKS

- " 1

HEATING PLANT

00 111

Mrs. Grace Thurston. Mrs. Dora
Humphreys, Mrs.. Grady Farrlng- -
ton. ilrs. Charles Hirt, Mrs. panl
8mltn, Mrs. R. W. Curl, Mrs.
Charles Hoyt. Mrs. Maud Black-wel- l,

Miss Laura Thomas, Miss
Louise Hart, Mrs. Esra Hart and
Mrs. K. 8. Thurston of Jefferson

Funeral is Held
For John Gilles, v

; 77,AtWoodburn
WOO&BJJRN, Feb. 18 (Spe-

cial) Funeral-service- s -- for John
Qilles, 77, who died at. the Hub-
bard hospital Monday, were held
at St, Luke'i Catholic church Fri-
day morning, with Father J.' E.
Rubis officiating. ,

.. Mr. Gilles was born In Germany
in 1852 and came to the United

W. Webb. Mrs. W. R. Ellis. Mrs,
J. J. Wick, Mrs. Earl Richardson,
Mrs. Walter Ballantyne, ' Mrs. O.
W. Henkle, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Vic
tor O. Williams. Mrs. Carl Ger-- '
linger. Mrs. Emll Febt,- - Mrs. Vie.
tor Kern, .Mrs. E. K. Plaseckl, .

Mrs. P. J. Walton. Mrs. ' Paul
Skeels. Mrs. Lonnor Ralston. Mrs,
O. E. Williams. Mrs. Eva Wald,

Car Turns Oyer
Child is Injured '.

PARKERS VILLE, Feb. 18.--
(Special) The small daughter- - of
Gene Retching was seriously in-
jured' when the car Retching was
driving,- - turned over at a curve
on the road near Park ersville. The
chfld received a severe cut on Its
Head that required having tour
ititches . taken.. Otherwise I she
was not seriously Injured;! Neither
Mr: or Mrs. Ke(chlng were Injured
'n the accident- - The family was
returning home after visiting at
the homes of J. C. Tedder and
l.nke Brown. It is reported the
little girl is getting along nicely.

Mrs. E. W. Crson Mrs. Jack Eakln. ' '

HI AT DALLAS

DALLAS, Feb. 18 (Special )
Last Monday night Mr. and Mrs.
tiharles Bllyeu and Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Fnlgham entertained at the
Bllyeu home on Clay street. Val-
entine j decorations and csd car.
nations with acacia gave the rooms
a pleasing effect.

Seven tables of bridge Were In
play. High score was made by Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Chapman and low
score by Mrs. Oscar Hayter.

A delightful 1 n n c h e on was
served 1st a late hour. '

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Sothren, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. C ri-

der, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Tracer,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Plnkerton,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hayter. Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Woods. Mr. and
Mrs. V.I C. Staats. Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Starbuck. Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Pemberton, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Dalton.i Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Chap-
man, Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Plaseckl,
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. .Vassal and
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Grlndhelm.

The same hosts entertained at
the Bllyeu home Wednesday af

and Mrs. Leo Smith of Albany.
Miss Garnet Whedbee, who Is a

student of O. S. 0. spent the
week-en- d wltn her mother here.

Fuel Provided
For Church By

Members? Work
CLEAR LAKE. Feb. 18. (Spe-

cial) Several Clear Lake' men
have been cutting wood on - the
W. P. Collard place in Mission
Bottom for the Clear Lake Evan-
gelical church. Collard donated
the timber. Some of those who
helped cut the wood were J. C.
McFarlane. W. D. Boyd, Andrew
Olsen. Ralph Dutroit. Robert and
Art Massey. Wlljlam Stoltt Wil
liam and W. P. Collard.

Silver Tea Given
By Dallas Ladies

DALLAS, Feb. 18 (Special)
The Sisterhood of the Christian
church held a silver tea at the
home of Mrs. Minnie Morris Fri-
day afternoon. The home was.
beautifully decorated with valen-
tines and red carnations. A short
business session was held after
which dainty refreshments were
served by the hostess, assisted by
Mrs. B. F. Preston, Mrs. J. A. Mc-Cau- n,

Mrs. Helge Llndahl. Mrs.
Thomas Card, Miss Nora Seifarth
who wore aprons and caps in keep-
ing with the valentine

JEFFERSON. FebC 18 (Spe-
cial) --The basketball game play,
ed ' Friday evening between the
cab Scouts team of McMInnvIUe
and the Jefferson cub Scouts re-

sulted In a victory for the
team by a score of 14

to 11. In the game that followed j

between the Boy Scouts of lle

and the Jefferson Boy
Scouts, the McMlnnvllle team won
by a score of 11 to 2- - Both games
were played in the Jefferson
school gymnasium.

The "World Day of Prayer"
was observed Friday afternoon at
the Christian church by the mis.
sionary societies of the churches
of Jefferson. -

Otto Wills was transacting bus.
iness in Albany recently with re-
gard to contracting his 1929
strawberry crop.

Miss Emma Skelton, who h'as
been visiting her brother William
Skelton, and family, returned to
Eugene Sunday evening.

The Christian Endeavor society
of. the Evangelical church met at
the home of Mrs. Chiles Friday
evening, for its monthly business
session. Afterwards a social hour
was en-Joye- in which the spirit
of St. Valentine was characterized
throughout. At a late hour dainty
refreshments were served.

Mrs. K. S. Thurston and Mrs.
Ezra Hart were hosts of the Paet
Noble Grand club of the Rebekah
lodge on Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. K. S. Thurston.
After the business meeting, the
afternoon was spent in sewing for
the benefit of the Rebekah lodge.
Valentine novelties decorated the
tables, with covers arranged for
fourteen. Those present were Mrs.
Charles McKee. Mrs. Lee Wells,

M. C. Storruste of Food Com-

pany Optimistic After
Freezing Spell -

SILVERTON, Feb.. 18 (Spe-

cial) M. C. Storruste, manager
of the 811verton. rood Products
company has (Stated that he be.
lteves the severe winter haa In no
way effected the berry vines. He
explained this by saying that with
the long extended cold weather,
the roots of the vines have re-

mained dormant by the sap not
having favorable conditions to rise
in the vines, thereby swelling the
bods. 1 "I

Have Program. Party
Eleanor MaeKensie.t Nina Com-sto- ck

and Florence Storey were
hostesses to a delightful progress-
ive bridge party at the MacKenzie
home on B street on Friday eve-
ning. Valentine decorations were
used in the rooms, carrying out
a color motif of red and white.
Nice refreshments were served fol-
lowing the play. Those attending
were Misses Block. Whittiker. Ol-

son. Sage, Bennett. Arnold. NeU
house, Honslk and La Rlche. High
score was . made by Miss Olson.
The hostesses were assisted by
Mrs. D. W. MacKenzie.

SILVERTON PASTOR

is re iff OK
SILVERTON, Feb. 18. The

Rev. Mr. Bennett, who has been
4n n can ntnrlum in Portland for
three weeks, la reported as being

In Sllverton. and who has been

I WILL SELL any part of one thousand
shares of the preferred stock the Amer-
ican Fidelity Investment Company! 7
par $1.00 at a great discount if taken im-

mediately.

Make offer in writing to Statesman; Box
973. .

Mrs. E. V. Daltno. ; Mrs. Walters
Craven. Mrs. Clayton Morse, all
of Dallas, and Mrs. Steeves, Mrs.
John Orr and Mrs. Harry Belt '
of Salem and Mrs. E. V. Johns of
Sllverton. ! -

Mrs. Ray's Death
Grieves Friends

DALLAS. Feb. 18 (Special)
Dallas residents were grelred Sat
urday to hear of the death of Mrs.
8am Ray at her home on the Luck,
lamute, 12 miles south of Dallas.
Mr. Ray was a business man of
Dallas for many years.

w
- i . i

Paul Poiret,
Famous Parisian

Creator of Fashions

, iH tor several weeks. Is now able
f 'fo be up. 1

Will Hubbs, who underwent an
operation in the Salem General
hospital on Tuesday morning, is
reported as doing as well as can

tl De expeciea. Mrs. nuuus Bann Msiiai(i IF
.i -

ing the week in Salem with
friends.

Miss Dorothy Hadley, home
economics instructor of the senT
lor high school, is confined to her
home with a nervous attack, It
1 expected that she will be atye
to return to classes on Monday.1

Daughter Married
Mrs. Stella Forgey spent the

weekend in Portland , with her
daughter, Mrs. Peter Mariman,
whose marriage last month was
solemnized in Silverton. The
Mariman's have taken an apart-
ment on Powell Valley boulevard.

The Ladies Aid of the Metho-
dist church, held their regular
business meeting at 4 o'clock on
Thursday aftrnoon. At C they
served a pot luck dinner to their
families which was followed by
a social evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wray left
Silverton on Thursday morning

TioitAtit Ooitf Mr Wrav is

i m . mmm s7'

j
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Training
, School Improve-

ment JWork to be Started
March 1, Indicated : -

INDEPENDENCE. Feb, J 8.
(Special) A contract for a new
heating, plant In the Independence
tra'nlng school has been let to J.
A. Bernardl of; Salem. About 81.-10- 0

has been appropriated for that
purpose, f The installation of the
plant will begin about March 1. '

Two very interesting games of
basketball were played Friday eve
ning In the grade school gymna
sium between Newberg, and Inde
pendence girls and boys. The girls
game ended 20 to 18 in favor of
Independence, while the boys lost
to Newberg, the score being. 18
to IS. '

Independence high school de.
bators walked off with honors
Thursday; evening when they met
teams from Lebanon and Silver- -
ton. Winston Purvlne and Joe
Herschberger held the affirma-
tive side at Lebanon on the sub-
ject. "Resolved that the U. S
should protect j American capital
Invested In foreign countries ex
cept after formal declaration of
war. while at Independence Lila
Hannah and Elnora Purvlne held
the negative against the Silverton
team.

Next Thursday evening the 8a-'e- m

negative team will meet the
Independence affirmatives in the
tralnlnr school auditorium. Eight
high schools are participating j In
the series of debates, six of which

have alreadv taken nlace. Dallas
and Salem winning 13 points and
Independence 11.

I j

The world dav of nraver for
missions waa observed by some of
the women tt Independence Ftl--
law --...aftarnnnn In... thai Mofhrtillflt
church. Mrs. Elmer Barnhart had
harra of the meetlns. Mrs. W. M.

Schoeler of the I Lutheran church
tang a beautiful solo, and Mrs. C.
T. Moyer and Mrs. E. G. Ranton
;ang a duet entitled. "In the Se-

cret of His Presence."

A basketball game will be play-
ed Tuesday night in the high
school gymnasium betweenDallas
and Independence. After the game
there will .be a waffle supper in
the basement of the Methodist
church. ,

The W. C. T. U. met Monday af-

ternoon at the home of Mrs. E.
G. Ranton.

STATE OFFICER OF

. O.E.S. is inn
DALLAS. Ore.i Feb. 18 (Spe

cial) A last week's meeting Na
omi chapter of the Eastern star
had. as gueat of honor Mrs.. Carrie
Jackson of) Baker, who is grand
conductress of the Eastern Star of
Oregon. Occuplng seats of honor
m th nlatform were Mrs. Mar
garet Hayter. past worthy grand
matron of Oregon; Dr. Mara. Hay-
ter, grand sentinel and Andrew B.
Mnir, past grand sentinel. Mrs.
Jackson made a short talk at the
close of the meeting In which she
complimented the . local officers
upon their work.:

A covered dish supper .was serv-
ed at 6:80 in the lodge dining
hall.

6HSINI IS

HIT IN ACCIDENT

; GERVAIS. Feb, II. (Special)
While sleigh-ridin- g last Wed-

nesday night, Mrs. W. E. Lundy.
who lives about five miles west
of Genrals, aceldently caught one
A . atin tiaala In such a man- -

that alia adrionslr Inlured heraw sow - w

right knee. Medical aid was sum
moned and she is getting aiong as
well as can be expected.
' Vfcn narrala srado and high
schools will give a Joint program

!.. a ttfaalilnfftATt'a birth.
day, at the school ftuuaing naay
morning.' 1

.

A Tt BlormnnA was said hlch
compliment Monday for the way
la whleh he conducted the post
office here, by the TJ. 8. postal In-

spector B. C. Clement, who made
his official visit to the Genrals
poetofflee Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. BrasU DeJardln
have as their guest their daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. V. Kepplnger of Taft.

Recent guests at the a B. Me--
Dougall homo wer ur. ana Mrs.
Walter Woolery. litis Mabel Wfl- -. .m n r B.Im.soa ana uecu nwwrj i Dtw,
Mr. and Mrs. George McDonald of
The Dalles, Bob Wyman of Port
land, urs. josepnine raxaer, Mr.
mrA . trn Wlllard t Wonch. Alva
Woolery, Clyde Philips, Miss Ar--
letha McDougall and Ross ucdoo- -
Can. - , - - .
- 'ii
3 proti Carl Stewart spent tha

week-en- d as most of his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. ; J. T. Stewart
Albany.

; t Honoring the birthday annivers
ary or tneir oaugniers, un. mt.
old , Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Bylvester Manning gayo a
dinner party at : their homo ; la
nmiL A - lam . birthday cake
was the table's centerpiece; The
guest group f Included Mr. ana
ifm TavrMM Jensen : and - fam- -
ttv mnA TVinald lfannlnr of Port.
1aiA - lfi and lira. .TTarold Asnln.
wall of Woodburn, ceeii ana K.es.
neth Manning ana ute nosi ana
hostess. Mr. and Mrs. Eylvestsr

rs 1U1 ..ui.ua, w. - - - ' - - ' .
tiXronnected with the Bean

Pump company, whose headquar-XpvSite-rs

are in that city. Their fu- -

ri ture location will be decided upon

States over 50 years ago.. Since
then : he has been a resident of
Texas, Mount Angel, and for the
past four years, of Woodburn. .

He leaves a widow, Catherine
GlUes. two sons, Joneph. of Grand
Mound. Iowa, and Frank, of Don-
ald, Oregon, and a daughter; Mrs.
Anna Appleby, of Texas.

1MII PARTY

HELD AT MID
WACONDA. Feb. 18 (8peclal)
Members and friends of the Wa--

eonda community club wer eenter.
tained at the home of Mrs. Bert
Jones in Mission Bottom Wednes-
day afternoon.

The valentine motif was attrac-
tively carried out in the decora-
tions of the living rooms and din-
ing room of the Jones home. A
valentine box with valentines for
all was presented the group by
Mrs. Jones.

Delicious refreshments were
served by the hostess. Miss Doro-
thy Wane. Miss Vivian Heiser and
Mrs. Maynard Wane assisted . Mrs.
Jones in serving at the tea hour.

Those present included Mrs.' 811

Wane, Mrs. Francis Nusom.i Mrs.
A. L. Lamb. Mrs. C. C. Russell.
Mrs. Maynard Wane, Mrs. Ed
Scharf, Mrs. George Lamery. Mrs.
Richard Paterson, Mrs. Ray Jones,
Mrs. Robert Fromm. Mrs. A. L.
Collins, Mrs. Runcorn. Mrs. Tom
Kllllnskl. Mrs. Charles Hall. Mrs.
Pearl' Patterson, Charles Patter-
son. ' Mrs. Julian DeJardln, and
children Don and Maxino, Miss
Vivian Heiser. Mrs. Rosa Cole.
Mrs. Allyn Nusom and son Donald,
Mrs. Frank Felton ahd children
Duane and Velle. Mrs. E. Kllllns-k- i.

Miss Dorothy Wane, Mrs. Wil-
liam McGilchrlst. Mrs. Otto Rus-
sell. Miss Mae Hall. Mrs. Cap
Heiser. Mrs. Henry Stafford, Mm.
Ray Barker and children Lona
Mae and Jeanette, and the- - hostess
Mrs. Bert Jones.

Mrs. Killinski will entertain the
club next time at her home, Feb
ruary 2? ..V.

OALUS MILL STARTS

AGAIN ISill
DALLAS. Ore.. Feb. 18. Tues

day the Willamette Valley Lum
ber company's mill here wnicn nas
been shut down for two weeks,
will resume operations.

Because of weather conditions
t has been impossible to secure
enough logs, but the camp above
Black Rock expects to start again
Friday with a full crew.

200 Teachers at
Institute Held

Last Week End
SILVERTON. Feb. 18. (Spe-

cial) About 200 teachers of Ma-

rlon county attendde the first lo-

cal Institute of the semester held
In Silverton on Saturday. Silver-to- n

teachers were in charge of
the round table discussion talks
on departmental work. ,

Prof. Warren Crabtree showed
the use of films in school work,
using his own motion picture reels
to illustrate. -

The next Marlon county Insti-
tute will be held in Woodburn on
March 2.

Accident Policies
Taken tor $1 Bring

Large Payments
Prompt settlement of claims on

the' part of the North American
Accident Insurance Co. through
the New Oregon Statesman was
very gratifying both to Mrs. Grace
Burns and Harry P. Gustafson,
each of whom were handed checks
Monday by Gus Hixson, Statesman
circulation manager. Mrs. Burns
receiving $1000 due to the death
of her husband while Mr. Gustaf-
son received a check for $44.28
for Injuries received in an acci-
dent In which Mr. Burns was
killed. - '

- Burns, who died at Bandon fol-
lowing an accident to the car In
which he was riding with GusUf--
son. had taken his policy from the
Statesman last October. The pro.
mium was one dollar. ; u --.

Section 'M an, 62
Placed oh Pension

Adam Weiss of Gervals, section
laborer tor the Southern Pacific
railroad for 1 0 years, has been
added ttf the list of employes of
that company who have been re
tired on pension, according to a
report carried In a recent Issue et
the. railroad's bulletin. Mr. Welse,
who Is 82 years old. has been a
section .worker . on the Portland
division sine 1908. v , L

MRS. on? OX VISIT
. HUBBARD, Feb. 18 (Special)

Mrs. Susie Ott of . Hubbard left
recently for Salem whirs she will
rfstt her son. - P. D. Ott, and his
family. She expects to be gone a
month or six weeks during which
time she will aim visit friends tn
Tomer, SRvsrton and Fratvia. .

i'Tf . i-- - a i. V lV 111 tio aa.

VISITS ON FIJFIIWI

NORTH SANTIAM. Feb. 18.
Mrs. Earl Canfield and her son
Richard Hirsch who have , been
7ls!t!ng at the home of Mrs. Can-fiel- d's

parent", Mr. and Mrs. Ban-'c- k,

the past few days left Friday.
Richard, who had been granted
furlough while the Paul Ham-lto- n,

the boat on which he was
"ireman: was laid up for repairs
't the Bremerton "nayy yard, was
called to report for 'duty at San
Olego, Tuesday.

The call was a surprise as he
tad expected a longer furlough.
Mrs. Canfield returned to Inde-oenden-ce

where she will stay for
short time preparatory to mov-n- g

to Salem, her former home.
Mrs. Glenn McClellan received

lews Saturday of the death of her
lepfather, Mr. Elliott. In a Port-an- d

hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Mc-

Clelland left for Woodburn. the
iome of Mr?. McClelland's mother.

Slip on Ice Hurts
Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Hammer has

eceived news from their son Ar-ie- n,

who Is employed In the Mont-
gomery Ward & Co., store in
Portland, that he had a seriously
njured arm caused from a fall
in the ice covered pavement.

Mrs. George Howard, who has
ieen confined to her bed for sev
eral daya with n attack of rheu-aiatls- m,

is able to be up.

BLACKSMITH SHOP

TOE. CHICK

SCOTTS MILLS, Feb. 18.
(Special) Charles Johnson
traded his blacksmith shop here
to E. Chick for property in east-
ern Oregon. Mr. and Mrs. John- -
on expect to reside in Silverton

'or a time.
Mrs. Bert Scott is in Portland

ielplng care for her parents, Mr.;
and Mrs. S. D. Adkins. who have
een ill for sometime.

Mrs. Grace Dart has been con
fined to her bed tor several daya,
having suffered a heart attack
ast Thursday.

Mrs. W. T. Hogg returned home
Friday evening from Salem where
he has been caring for her moth

er, Mrs. T. Maplethorpe, who has
been quite ill. L

v

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Saueressig
md Mrs. Saueresslg's mother,
Mrs. Talbot, returned home Batur- -
iay from Salem where they have
3een living the past three months.

Miss Enid Lamb, who was op-

erated on at the Sllverton hos-ita- L

Is getting along as well as
:an be eipe&ed.

All the teachers from here at-

tended the Institute held In Sil-
verton Saturday.

Cecil 8hafer and Miss Marian
Young of Salem visited Mr. Sba- -
'er's uncle. W. T. Hogg, and ram- -
.1y Sunday evening.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
V. Amundson was the scene of a
merry party Friday evening, the
iffair being In the form pf a
jethrothal announcement for Miss
sjx Verne Rich and H. S. Dixon,
rhe evening waa spent In playing
ards. At a late hour delicious
efreshments were served.

Mr. and Mra. Reuben De Jar- -
Jin visited Mr.. De - Jardin's par- -
nts at Gervals Sunday.

Mr., and Mrs. Ben Jeffers and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Marsh and family have moved to
Waslf.ngton.

Barnetts Hosts
; At Card Party
: PIONEER. Feb. 1 8 (Special )
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Barnett en--

tertanled friends from Clear Lake
at a card party Thursday evening..
Lte la the evening rerresnmenia
were served by the hostess. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Harold. Miss Marie Harold. Miss
Alice Massey. Mr. and Mrs. Massey
and Robert Massey. -

,
: , k

Auxiliary Gives
Party For Vets

SILVERTON. Feb. 1 1. (Spe-rial'- V

Thm Amarlean Teaioa
Auxiliary entertained the legion- -
airea and nroanective memoers
Monday night In the armory. FoL
lowing a short program and an
infarmal aoelal hour, refreshments
were served. This meeting is part
f fh nrotftm schednled for the

membership drive which Is to be
held this next montn. - r t

llicMe Speaker i

:At Meeting Soon
WOODBURlCFeb;? 18. (Spe-

cial) J. D. Mlckle, state dairy
insnector. will address the Wood--
barn ehamber of commerce at the
regular meeting in . the armory
Wednesday evening- - The howit
zer company --will servo tha ban-(n-et

for the msmbers aad a. large
attendance is expected.- -

N mj ft w
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Paul Fblret 4 lAk" T
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signed to Mr. Wray by the com-
pany.

Social is Given
At White School

Proceeds Large
HUBBARD, Feb. 18. (Spe-

cial) Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Painter
of Hubbard attended a basket so-ci- al

held Friday evening at the
school house of the White dis-
trict located one and one-ha- lf

miels north of Hubbard on the
Pacific highway. Mr. Painter was
the auctioneer for the occasion.
The proceeds of the social amount-
ing to 18.76 are to be used la
financing the boys' and girls' club

nrV of the school.
Miss Matilda Glllis. teacher, had

charge of the following program:
violin solo, El ma Hachr, accom-
panied by Lauretta Weier; mono-
logue, Mildred Grim; aong. Eileen
Reimer; aong, Marjorle Sonnen;
hat drill hv several of the air Is:
aldawalk conversation. Blllv Fa--

"If you want to keep slender (and who
doesnt in these days) avoid sweets and
smoke Lucky Strikes. There seems to be
something about them; possibly the
flavor, that satisfies the craving for the
rich things that add weight j

"Vofla', reach for a Lucky instead of a'
tweet' the trim figure is always fashion
able. Advertisements that I saw when I
recently arrived inAmerica, midThe
best way for sugar to be eaten is as a
fLavorer of foods'.They arti quite correct
in cautioning a modified use of sugar.
Sweets to excess are bad. I advocate a
few puffs of, the Lucky Strike toasted
flavor when sweets tempu , . j ,

"I may add that I smoke Lucky Strikes
myself, and I think they have contribuU
ed much to the state of mind which has

. helped metocreatemygreatest successes,

"LuckyStr&esarecertainlyaninsbirationP

;i

I,

jibut and Jacob Sonnen; song, Ida
P Sonnen and Helen Meyers; dla--- "

logue, by the pupils; duet. Miss
?4 Matilda Glllis and Mrs. Joe Son

'
. Paul Poirbt

Authorities attribute the
enormous increase inCiga-- -

rette.wnolcing to the improvement in
the process of Cigarette manufacture
by the application of heat. It is true
Ant during 1928, Lucky Strike Clga
rettes showed a greater increase than
tul . other Cigarettes combined. Thb
surely couiirms the public's confidence
in the superiority of Lucky Strike.

nen. j .. ."- ':

Tully Meetings
Come to Close

WOODBURN. Feb. 18. (Spe-
cial) The Norman K. Tally evan-
gelistic meetings at the Presby-
terian church were concluded Fri-
day night after two weeks of ser-
vices. Special rauslo each evening
has been furnished by both the
Woodburn and Bethel choirs, and
by friends frpm Mount Angei and
8ilverton. Large crowds attended
each of the ten meetings.

19 Vaccinated;
r Smallpox Noted

" '
! ;

:
.

i

WOODBURN. Feb, 18. (Spe-
cial) County Health Offleer Ver-
non 'Douglas, vaccinated. IS stu-
dents and four' faculty mem
of Woodburn high school F --

morning '. as 'precaution aga t
email pox. after a-- case had been
reported in the vicinity.-- . Grade
school- - pupils were, vaccinated at
the city nau. . . t

DALLAS BEATS MOXMOTJTH
--

. i jJALtLtAs, ret. is (Special)
. Dallas nign school basketball team
,j played Monmouth high, at .Hoa-- ,

month last night. The score was
Dallas S 1, Uenmomth I. r

'" K Reach for a Lucky M 1 '60 99
"" s --Its toast!

No Throat Irritation-N- o Cotli1h
- ,

- - - - 'Mum . '4

Manning.


